
GEO. E. STIPEL * CO.

Wednesday, September 19.

A Special on
Black Dress Goods

to-day.hardly think there'll be
enough to last longer.

50-inch AH Wool Black Cheviots, worth
a good fit more than they're to be
sold for. To-day by the yard vv ^

ta .

M S-
new ncitui

Flannels
for waists.nice new assortments to select from, all
colors, also black, stripes, polka clots, fleur de lis and
plain colors.

48c, 59c, 69c to $1.50 yard.
a

Outing Flannel
Skirt Patterns.
200 of them, assorted colors, crocheted -g /fv

edges, extra wide. Instead of a quar- | £§ter, choice each v ^

BE

New Suits
and Wraps
of all kinds now ready for you. Come in and look
them over, whether you wish to buy now or later.

(GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
1154 to 1160 Main Street.

TO WHEELING C0¥V|. <>A
ON THURSDAY, OCpiLo Zll®

THE GREATEST, GRANDEST AND THE BEST OF
AMERICA'S BIG TENTED ENTERPRISES!
Three Rings, Half Mile Race Track, 1,000 Features, 100 Phenomenal Acts, 25 Clowns, 20

Hurricane Races, 4 Trains, 10 Acres Canvas, 10,000 Seats, 1.500 Employes, 6 Bands, 50
Cages, Droves of Camels, 15 Open Dens, Herds of Elephants, SI,000.00 dally expenses.

CIRCUS,
MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, AND ROYAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.
tlj «
j iic urcatest Performers in the known world are with the Great Wallace

Shows this season, including the

THE 7 STIRKS.Bicycle and Skating Experts.
THE 10 DELLAMEADS -STATUARY ARTISTS.
MLLE. NORADA FRENCH.Mysterious Globe.
.Frirxipal Male and Female Equestrians.10. Leon and Singing Mules,

THE LIVINGSTONS.Aerial Bar Extraordinary.
T" '~^S1STERS VORTEX.Trip Ic Revolving Trapeze"
OUR STREET PARADE At 10 * m- Daily' lslhc ever put on the

7^ streets. A Sunburst of Splendor A Triumph ofArt, Money and Good Taste, with Lavish Luxury of Spectacular Effect and
rcatcst Professional Features Conceivable.

xcumloiiB Run on Every Line of T nvcl. No Gnmbllnfi DcvIccs Tolcrntcd.
NEVER DIVIDES, NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

803-15-19
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("THE QUEEN OF

BEWARE OF S

REQUEST FOR
COUNCILMAN

TO RESIGN
Was to Have Been Offered in the
Second Branch Last Night, hut

There Was No Quorum.

A NEWSPAPER PUBLICATION

The Cau3e of the Move.North End
Election Judges and Clerks

May Sue the Paper.

Through the. generai migration from
the city to Wheeling Parle lust nlghl,
the special meeting of council called by
'Messrs. Mllllgan, Healy and Ritter, was
not* held. There was a quorum In the
second branch, but in the first there
were but five members on hand, four
short of a quorum.
The roll call in the second branch developedthe presence of fifteen members,with Councilman "Dick" Miller, of

the Eighth ward, in the chair pro torn.
There being no quorum in the first
branch, a recess was taken, during
which Mr. Fox, of the First ward, entereda protest against the first branch
for "not attending to their duty as

members."
Mr. Milllgan Introduced a resolution,

which Chairman Miller declared out of
order, and would not allow read. Mr.
Caldwell (Sixth ward) asked that the
sergeant search the town for first
branch members. Mr. Maxwell moved
adjournment, but It did not carry, and a

recess of ten minutes was taken, at the
end of which, no first branchers having
appeared, another motion to adjourn
prevailed.
The resolution from Mr. Milligan

which Chairman Miller would not allow
read, was as follows:
Whereas. An Interview appeared In the

Register. September 1C. purporting to omauatefrom a Republican member of coun
ell. citing certain Irregularities and
charges against the city administration,
and also regretting his election and membershipIn council, therefore, be It
Resolved, That If any Republican memberof the second branch of council dictatedsaid Interview and regrets his electionto council, he is hereby requested to

resign his seat.
The substance of the motion became

known, and according to its author one

councilman, whose name has "been mentionedas the possible author of the Registerpublication, was most anxious to
get hold of the paper, but did not. The
publication has also stirred up the men
who acted as judges and clerks In the
First ward, and there Is said to be a
movement on foot to sue the newspaper
for libel.

It is not likely that there will be
another meeting cf council before next

Tuesday evening, when a regular meetingis due. The statement that the
meeting last night was called primarily
for the purpose of railroading more
liquor licenses through, is denied by the
councilmen who isued the call. One of
them, Mr. Milllgan, said he desired the
meeting held in order to introduce the
following:
Wbirriuif. The eighth day of October,

1900. has boon set apart by the GermanAmericancitizens oi Wheeling'and vicinityas "German Day," to celebrate the
anniversary of the landing of the first
German-settlers In America.- and
Whereas. Great preparations are In progressto make the above date a memorable

one In the history of Wheeling: therefore,be it
Resolved. That the superintendent of the

clectric light plant be and Is hereby Instructedto turn the elcctrlc current of
the city electric light plant into or on the
arches already constructed In the business
portion of the city on the evenings* oi October7 and S. 1?0). Provided, that tb«'
said arches are properly supplied with
globes end decorated.
Tho statement from City Clerk

O'Brien to have been reported to councillast night was as follows:

,
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Bonrd of~publieworks:.
10 cent levy. 24.751 51 $ 11.124 -S3 J 13.G27 11
Contingent 20.5SS 7S 14.543 S2 12,014 %

Firedepartment 3700000 21,033 10 15.36G 90
Healthdepartment ... 12,000 00 9.710 74 2.2S9 20
Markets 2.000 CJ 1.271 85 72815
Police 29,000 00 19,874 57 9,125 43
City prison ... 5.000 00 3,078 31 1,921 CO
Scales and
weighing... POO 411 65 338 25

Real estato ... 2.900 00 2.007 12 S32 RX
Cemeteries... W0 00 004 73 235 27
Salaries 11.783 00 7.7S1 20 3.998 SO
Contingent
expense* .... 20.00) 00 14.S91 07 5,103 23

Compromise
loan 1.250 87 1,250 S7

Loan of 1SS5.. 11,502 50 11,502 50
City water
hoard 115,474 31 51.921 19 63.533 15

City «as
works 107,525 00 75.283 00 32.241 31

Loan of 1885.. 21.700 00 21,700 (X)
Collection of
taxes 3,000 00 528 70 2.171 21

Main street
bridge loan.
First series. 2.772 50 2.772 50
2d series 0,770 00 6,770 03

Electric light
loan MOOO 900 00

Totals $413,678 53 >200.543 20 HS3.133 33
,T. K. Hall, collector, paid to A: H. Forgey,receiver, the following amounts to

September 18:
50-centlevy ..$15,736 82
10-cent levy 2.0S4 11

IN THE JUSTICE SHOPS.

In Squire Greer's court yesterday,
Frnnk Swalm was lined $1 and costs on
a drunkenness charge and in default of
payment he was sent to Jail for twenty
davs. t-To \vnn nrrnnlPil l»v Oflloi>r Rnm.
uol Moran.
Mrs. Hannah Swalm was committed

to Jail for a hearing on the 21st Inst.
The charge Is lunacy, the cnse coming
under the observation of Constable Moran.

In Squire Rogers' court, Joseph Haymerswore out a warrant Cor Snlllc
Mooney, charging her with stealing T18.
MIhh Mooney was .honorably acquitted,
there being no evidence to convict her.
Bailie Dixon had two warrants Issued

inaris
TABLE WATERS")

UBS TITUTIONS

for George Dixon, one for assault and
battery ami ?hc other being a peace
warrant. The case was to be heard at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, but Dixoncould not be found, having left lor
parts unknown.

WHEELING DAM NO BLUFF.
Tho National Government Approves

tlie Purchase of tlie Site at McMechenand the Contracts Will be

Let at Once.Work to Begin This
Fall.
Democratic newspapers, while knowing:and appreciating the great work

accomplished In Congress by CongressmanDovener, of this district, In the

cause of river Improvement, and especiallywith reference to the Wheeling
locks and. dam, to be located at McMechen,Just below the city, have been at

particular pains to cry "bluff" and

"campaign capital,' 'In an endeavor to «

blind the people of the Ohio valley into
the belief that In reality nothing had
been done, and If anything Is to be
done It would be In the distant future.
The Intelligencer takes pleasure In

calling to the attention of these dls-
honest critics of Captain Doverner's
fhnt thf» tltln rionrla fnr thf» nlta of the

dam and locks at McMechen have re-

celvedthe official approval of the attorneygeneral and secretary of war at

Washington; that they will be entered
upon the records at Moundsvllle Immediately,and within a very short time
the government will pay over to the

*

late owners of the property acquired
the sums agreed upon.
More Interesting will be the announcementthat Major W. H. Bixby, *

of Cincinnati, the engineer officer In «

charge of the Ohio river improvements, «

will now proceed to advertise for bids
for the construction of the Wheeling
locks and dam, and It is stated that the

<

work of construction may be started
this fall. Next spring some 500 men

will find employment upon this public
work, which will not likely be completedin less than two years.

FIT THE GROCER.

Wife Made the Suggestion.
A grocer has excellent opportunity to "

know the effects of special foods on his «

customers, Mr. R. A. Lytle, of 557 St. ,

Clair street, Cleveland, Ohio, has a long ,

list ofjcustomers that have been helped
in health by leaving off coffee and using
Postum Food Coffee.
He says, regarding his own experl-

encc:"Two years ago I had been
drinking coffee and must say that I was
almost wrecked in my nerves.
"Partleularlv In »hf> mnrnlnir T wn«

so Irritable and upset that I could
hardly wait until the coffee was served.and then I had no appetite for
brcalzfast and did not feel like attendingto my store duties.
"One day my wife suggested that inasmuchas I was selling so much PcstumFood Coffoe there must be some

merit in It, and suggested that we try
It. I took home a package and she preparedit according to directions. The I
result was a very happy one. My nervousnessgradually disappeared and todaymy nerves are all right. I would
advise everyone affected in any way
with nervousness or stomach troubles,
to leave off coffee and use Postum Food
Coffee."

HARVEST Home Festival and
Concert, Mozart Park, Mozart SingingSociety, Wednesday, Sept. 19.

Pittsburgh Exposition Excursions
Via Pennsylvania Lines.

Thursdays, September 13, 20, 27 and October4, 11 and IS, excursion tickets will
be so!d from Wheeling to Pittsburgh for
the Exposition, good returning three
days, including date of sale.

C-S-10-12-17-19.

HARVEST Home Festival and
Concert, Mozart Pnrk, Mozart Sing-
ing Society, Wednesday, Sept. 19.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnrl

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system Is remarkableand mysterious. It removes at once
the cause and the disease immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatly benefits.75 cents. Sold by R. II. List,1010 Main street, Chas. Menkemeller, {corner Market and Twenty-second '

streets, druggists. mw&f

HARVEST Homo Festival and
Concert, Mozart Park, Mozart SingingSociety, Wednesday, Sept 10. {

DIED.
BAYHA.At his residence. No. 83S McCollochstreet, on Monday, September 17,1900. at G:15 o'clock a. m., WILLIAM G.BAYIIA, In his 45th year.
Funeral services at St. James German

Bvangellcal Lutheran church, No. 1109
Chapllno street, Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of the family
respectfully Invited to attend. Intcrmi'ntat Peninsular cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Muln St..WostSldo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or
Night. Storft Telephono 63S. Rcsldonc*
606. Assistant's Telephone,

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Corner Main and Twenty-second streets.Telephone 207. Open Bay and Night.
fAArir nr\wn /'a

WUUCY, DCm£ OC LU.,
funekal directors
and embalmers.

Open Day end Night.
Corner Thlrty-ntxth and Jacob streets.
Telephone*: Store, Residence, 1TJ1

KRAPS

If You Prize
And
Then You'll
For Your Nt

FALL SUIT
OR TOP COy!

It's a glorious treat to s«

Clothing we are showing,
vast assortment, newest
virtues of fit, style and
and the goods make the
come in and see our line
meres. It is simply imm
VESTIVOS. Prices rang<
showine over thirtv stv]

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS ANL

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

fbwI IBS 1521 Market

^cccocccccckccoccccccccccc
McCONNEHY.GROCERIES.

^ High Grade Fresh Boasted J[^ Coffee I2cperponnd, worth 15c. T
f Good Laundry Soap 2c a ^h bar. *
h *
& Diamond Finish LaundryS* Starch reduced to 5c a pound. $r
h *
St Fresh flvster Cr/icl-prc 5c A
" «/

£< a pound.
ji Fancy Sweet and Sour
£t Pickles, bottles of 2 dozen,
C; each 7c. >g.

^2Lt* Handsome presents given free ^S* with cash purchases.

| ALEX. McCONNEHY, %| 2261 Market Street 7
TELEPHONE ... No. 210.

GEO. B. TA"

opening of

J' flM
Our opei
furs for tl
son of 191
is one of tfsfllfliNSlilk we thinl
brought ti

Ja scarf to th
M&' examplesMs ing all ou.3&W^ Seal, F

Black Ly
and Seal

dress gooc
and silks

1 Brought together from
centres of the world, gi'and shades just such a:
fall and winter.

Rich Black, Navy,.1I_ 11 ^

^lIb,1na]£* ^eDeime, Che
Cloth, Cordettes, etc., f

75c to $5
f

Evening Silks, Old
Npfc i ?iue- canar
Nets, in plain, dots and

BLACK SILKS, gI 85c yard. "

BBOS.

i Money
Lppearance,
Come Here

VT
to tho magnificent display of Fall
See the magnitude o£ the stock, tho
patterns, lowest prices. All the
/ear are "compressed in every suit,"
prices look small. Don't fail to
of Fancy Vests in Silk and Cassiense,embracing the celebrated
5 from ?2.Q0 to ?5.00. "Wo oro
les of vests.

"BROS.
) FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET STREET^

W® furnish every facllltyfor enibllruc M'

-v. poor people to own AMAiW.C the,r homo and pay for «UvSmHIjI them -ultli the moneythat now jroca for rent. &
ca, wo "w-iii bo glad to give Cioi. you full particulars, <*

CeCCC«iCC CC C >)S^ C<^
ALEXANDER.SHOES.

B OUR ?J|B MEN'S 1E PATENT 1
S; LEATHER SHOES .'3
3 AT 13 FOUR DOLLARS .3
I have all the style fand all the wear 1
* that can be put 1

into a shoe at any 1
t price. |

LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCX3
Printing. An .entire new line of camplesof Ball Programmes, Tickets and Invitationsat all prices at-tho Intelligences

lob Printing OfficoZXOR

CO. '

c ever
d the city.from the small
e full coat. We are showing
of beauty and style surpassrformer efforts. Electric
Russian Lynx, Skunk,
accoon, Blue-Brown and
nx, Sable, Mink, Marten
in every conceivable shape.

Is

the most important
ving a range of weaves
5 fashion decrees for

Red and Green, Camviots,Serges, Venitian
rom

.50 yard.
Rose, Lavender, Scary,Light Green; also
stripes.
uaranteed Taffetas at

wUr&»tt0jns9mm.si


